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TELLS STORY OF 14

YEARS BRUTALITY

WOULD GO FROM

HOUSE TO HOUSE """"""In
FINDS HUSBAND

STREET BEGGAR
' t .

Virginia Girl's Dream of Ro-

mance Is Rudely Shattered
in San Francisco.

t fin w--II wTennessee Farmer Wants to go From
House to House and Tell Every-bod- y

About Tanlac.

For Economical Transportation
F. O. B. FLIRT,

MICH.

Girl Escapes From Bondage and
Charges Foster Mother With

Inhuman Cruelty. '

Rldgw.iy, Ta. A tragic story of
14 years of brutality, alleged to have
been imposed upon her by her foster
mother, was related to the police by
Julia Hector, twenty years old, who
Cnally escaped from her home and
sought refuge in the police station.
The 'girl charged her guardian. Mrs.
Catherine Georgel, with threats to
kill. The woman was arrested.

Severe heatings, Miss Hector said,
were a regular part of her Liily life.

DOG REVEALS SECRET

"Rags". Recognised Mistress and Re-

veals Husband as Street Corner
Mendicant Tales of Fifth

Avenue Home a Myth.

"If I were not so busy with my
farmwork I would go from house to
house and tell the people about Tan-

lac," said A. J. Livingston, a well-kno-

farmer, living near Ashland
City, Tenn.

"I had stomach and kidney trouble
and suffered torment with my back
and side. The doctors could do noth-

ing for me so I wrote to a friend of
mine in Nashville about Tanlac and
he advised me to try it, saying he had
heard so many favorable reports ut

it and sent me a hottle.
"After taking the first bottle I felt

so much better that I ordered another
bottle myself and the result is I am
a well man. I told a friend of mine

about it and ordered a bottle for him
and he had Sood results. I can eat
anything I want and it don't hurt
me and can sleep like a log. To tell
you the truth, I just simply feel like

a new man and have more strength
and energy than I have had in years.
It is simply the grandest medicine in
the world. I would like to see all

"FourNir:ety"
features:

Transmissirr:
Selective type, hand

control, 3 speeds
forward,

and reverse

Electri; starter

Speedometer

Tire carrier

Side eurtair.s

Electric lamps

Demountable rims

License holder

Complete tool
equipment

Electric horn

Chevrolet 'Four-Ninety- " tour-
ing car averages more than
twenty miles to. the gallon of
gasoline, and is otherwise eco-

nomical to maintain. This
model, at the hew price, is

the world's most wonderful
motor car value.

Buy now while we have them.
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San Francisco. When Lillian Ger-aldi-

Leitch of Richmond, Va., visit-
ing San Francisco for the first time,
met James llobert Van D'Loye", she
promptly fell in love with the aristo-
cratic name and the distinguished
bearing of the young mm who mod-

estly admitted he was the son of a
Kew York millionaire. The affection
was returned when Van D'Loye
learned that her parents were also
wealthy, although of course, not in
the Van D'Loye class.

Van D'Loye after telling the girl
that he way banished by his father
because of his wanderlust, and re-

duced to a mere pittance of $100 a
week spending money, proposed and
was accepted. They were married
soon after and went to housekeeping
in a cozily furnished For
u time everything went smoothly and
the young husband showered his bride
with flowers and bonbons.

Secured a Position.
Then the husband announced that

he had secured a position, although
he always- - seemed to have plenty of
money. lie would not dirulge the
nature of Tds work but left the house
in their limousine ftvery morning,

by his faithful dog "Hags."
Van D'Loye continue.! to maintain his
wife in every luxury and she had no
desire to return to her Virginia home.

One day. a month after her wed-
ding, she decided to visit the cur!)
market of Kan Francisco. While
picking her way through a busy
street, a dog jumped against her and
she recognized "Rags." Khe looked
for her husband but did not see him.
Then her eyes followed the eh.iin at-

tached to the animal's' collar until
they came to the hand that held it.

suffering to try it and i nope you win
reach them through this testimonial,
which I have gladly given."

Tanlac, the celebrated medicine,
which accomplished such remarkable
results in this man's case, is a wonder
ful tonic, appetizer and invigorant.
It builds up the system, creates a
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Healthy appetite, promotes digestion
Extra rimPRand assimulation of the food and

makes you feel strong, sturdy and
well as nature intended.
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TRIBUTE of RESPECT
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Showered With Scr.iding Water.

Khr-- told of times when she
li.nl l.ceri stra-mc- i to a chair and show-iTc- il

Willi p aiding vrn!or.
The girl re:;.-!:e- tl; pnle station

In r.n !i:i' st o.i.:.;!ni! n arid
or.!;,- - j.t;niy clo:!.t!. T.-.- poKce had
her cxriir.ined by a sui-to:-

:, who re-- i
thai her body v.r.s literally cov-

en- i wUh senrs. some of which, the
girl xiid, v.riv liuirVft where i! e had
he.'.:i siabbcHl with seizors. l!r ears
wore to:-- n and ryos ne::rl;: closed. Her

she ysv.tl, br.d Veea broken
s. t t:i!' ymrs ;rri with a club,

id never been set ar.d iies ilat Tn her

IV.rz Hector ssserted that for years
f'se virMir.ily hnd be--- held a prisoner,
i. ever boin pemiitiVi to see any one.
She bi:i at!e:;(iv! sch'-o- l ir oidy a

nioi-.th- s in the 14 years, she ald.
The g'rl went to live w!t! Mrs. tJeorgel
at ih.c of : o- - fn;her.

RGSMAN, N. C

It seems strange to-da- y in the
meeting of the pension board of
Transylvania County not to see the
familiar face, hear the genial voice
ami feel the warmth of the personal
touch of one associated for several
with us in delineations conferred by
public trust hir, promptness in atten-danc- s,

his fearless and open way of
expression in deliberations, his unbia-

sed decision?, his adherence to law
and justice, his leanings toward the
unworthy his sympathy toward the
unfortunate and his loyalty to com-

rades now old and deercped these
traits as oniy a part of his
better self eementej him in respect
and confidence to this board and it's
clientage; therefore be it

P.esolved by the pension board that
in the death of our associate in of-

fice, Hon. Thomas Lenoir Gash this
bnarj is beruaved and mourn not only
the loss of his personality but sorely
feol the vanishing touch of his cow-'r.vtsh- io

in war, in the civil and social
walks of life and of his offical coun-

sel.
J. M. Hamlin

J. M. Thrash
L. W. Brooks

WIFE IS STOLEM BT DEVIL"

Italian Drer-?- d as His Sstsnic Maj-
esty Tcker Vcm;n From

Another Man.
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BREVARD CHUP.CH DIRECTORY:

KelTnlro. O. En'erJn? the bedehara-he- r
of the w;ih whom lie was

fr.fatualed, .Tohn Tinno is allowed to
linv rosed as the devil anl so frisrht-er- .

l t';c v.oinan ;:?:d her linshand with,
h's di'-- forehod'nr-- s ',v.:t !i former
le-T- her hr.shnnd md fed with IMano.

riano, dressed 'n a red devil's snir
vii-- i tails, horns t nd hr ofs. appeared
b fo;-- e :.Ir. and Jra. jnton'o Kololfo
ns they lay In hed, it is eliar- -t He
t' hl the vniiini: to leave ho? )r.isbnn!
T.cl r.'arry another, and ord:-e- i Ilo'o!-f- o

net live v.i!h !;! wife. The
" fnfenned the r"ir that death

v:Kih foilow n refusal to o!;ey hU

I"ia;:o la.er returned in earthly
IIit-- e ar.d the woman

agreed 1o lire with liini to Xew York
city. They were arrested as they were
ahotit to sri.-- on a train. is held
r.nder the Ile.nn white slave .law.

BAPTIST CHURCH:
Rev. C. C. Sriith, Pastor;

every Sunday at 11:00 A. M;
ard 8:0J ?. M.; Surdav School, 9:45 i

A. M.j D. F. Mcore, Supt.; Prayer j

meeting every Wednesday nrght. All j

welcome.

Never have wc been in a mere bappy pesiticn to
meet our customers with merchandise that smiles
prosperity and pleasing prices. Our Mr. Levis has
just returnee! from an extensive buying trip in Eastern
Cities. Cn his trail shipments after shipments of
brand new, very latest styles come in fast and furious.
Each new arrival, in attractiveness and downright
bargain prices, fairly, outdo the previous shipments.

Gave On? Pull on His Whisksrs.

The hand belonged to a ragged indi-
vidual on whose breast was a sign
rea-:i::- "I am deaf, (fuuib and blind."

Scard Gives Way.

She also noticed that the beggar's
cup contained quite a s!i;u of inenev.
His placard was partly covered 1y'a
long, flowing, white beard. "Hags" con-

tinued to prance about her and she
was wondering "how he came in the
possession'of the beggar when an idea
struck her and she gave one pull on
the white whiskers. They gave way
and thiie stood her husband.

."Horrors! My husband!" she ex-

claimed, while the little dog, who used
to lead his "blind" master from the
office where he changed his gentle-
man's apparel to the mendicant's
garb, to the sti-ee- t corner where he
begged the rich offerings of the sym-
pathetic San Francistjs.na. barked in
great glee. While she upbraided her
husband, a crowd gathered and gibed
the fake panhandler. Then she

home, packed hr belongings,
and her divorce suit, now in the Kan
Francisco courts, followed.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH:
Rav. John C. ScagJa, Pastor; Ser-

vices on Sunday ct 1I:C0 A. T.7.; r,r.d

5:00 P. M.j Stinoay School 10:00 A.
M.j Service on Friday at 5:00 P. IH.

Th-- Fwblic Cordially Invited.

FP.ESP-YTERIA- CHURCH
Rev. Tohn R. Hay, Pastor; Preach

11:00 A. M. every Sunday;
SkrcL-1- 7 School ac 9:5 A. M.j E.
V. Elyth Supt.; Song Service Wed-
nesday Evenings.

cu.ia cL&'on

Kansas City. An iron safe
2C pounds was taken M- -

Sweaters $2.65 to $5.85
Silk Sweaters for mid-summe- r,

iigfrt and durable in all solid colors
now worn Black and White
trimmed, Blue and White trimmed
and other popular combinations- -

AU-YVo- oi Sweaters in Eiack, Ox-

fords, Copen E3ue and all colors
finding season favor.

Oressas $4,95 to .$14.95
Cool, crisp Organdies for mid-

summer wear. Delightful in the
witchery of artistic dress make-u- p

Clinin.-- : Voiles and filmy Georg-
ettes are most reasonably priced
and each carrying an individual
appeal ail their own. No two alike.

Spoil Oxfcrds $3.S5
A dandy collection of smarter:

Footwear. White canvas Spo:
Oxfords Vv irh novel black trimmin;;.
You must see these Oxfords.

METHODIST CHURCH:
Rev. A. S. Raper, Pastor.

Preachimj every Sunday at 11:00
A.M., and 7:00 P. M.j Sunday School
C:4S A. M.j "Welch Galloway, Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday
Ni3ht.

Everyone welcome at all these
services.

LIES WEEK IN CHURCH BELFRY

fre-'-u The home ;f T. G. Sdiwei-re- r,

of the Schwe'-- er

("onstrnrtiun eo:n;:ny, l';)20 Rob-
ert Gillham road, while 21. I?.
Seliweier, his o, wrs asleep
in the room from which 1Ie
safe was taken. Mr.- Srhwei;-r- er

paid that when he and his wife
left their ho'.i;e early in the eve-nir.- p:

the front r was act
locked because their son wrs
asleep on the .second floor. When
he returned home, Mr. Schwci-pe- r

said he found the rear door
of the house open and the saf?
sone. His Fon had not been dis.
turbed by the robbers, he siiid,
but was still sleeping peacefully.
Mr. Sehweiger said the safe con-

tained ?.0 and sonie valuable
papers.

winery $100
Demented Man Found by New Y;rk

Ssxton When Bell Refuses
to Ring.

One special lot of c splendid
choice of Summer Hals nt aHsing
out price CI 5. Sport Hats, Picture
Hats and all summer accentuation?.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
New York. The sexton in the

Eighteenth Street Methodist Episco-
pal church pulled the bell rope before
services, but no sound went (forth
from the belfry.

He climbed to the steeple and found
Timothy Jones, 21, lying over the rope
in a. senu-delirio- u condition.

After being revived at a police sta-
tion. Jones said he climbed to the
belfry a week ago to escape the cold,
and had lain there a week, trying to
forget his hunger.

He was removed to a hospital, where
physicians said his condition was seri-
ous. v

A man, claiming to be a relative,
said rl'- -i Jones' mind had been af-
fected by oversiudy at an institution
in Philadelphia.

Having qualified as Executor of the
Lr.-;- t Will and Testament of Eliza-
beth Wh'tmire deceased, late of Tran-
sylvania County, N. C.? this is to not-
ify ail persons having claims to pre-
sent the sam3, duly verified, to the
Iindersincd executor at Rosman, N.
Carolina within twelve months from
th'n date, or 'this notice will be plead
hi bar of their recovery.

Ail persons indebted to the estate
of Elizabeth Whitniire will make im-

mediate settlement of such obligation
v-it- h the undersigned Executor. This
27th day of June, 1921.

THOMAS WHITMIRE, Executor.
6fc. 5th Aug, pd.

The Store That Caves You Mcncy

Hendersonville, - - . North Carolina

Bear's Bcdy Rolls to Hunter.
Stone, Pa. A hear shot on the top

f the mountain range at Tadaghton
Gorge roiled down the mountain side
nearly TOO feet and landed at the feet
of the hunter, who had tired a,t it
from tiie bottom of Pine Creek Val-
ley. The side of the mountain is so
steep that few men have been able
to ser.l It, and the bear rollej down
30 fast that the hair'was burned from
lis skin in many places. II


